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Why Partition China*
Wu Ting Fang, tbo Chineae minis!

to the United Stales, has given an Inte
view to tho press, in which he mak
iomo .very pertinent suggestions regar
Ing the movement of the Kuropean poi
ere against China, and the evident i
lentlon to partition that country ai

virtually blot the ancient empire fro
the map of the Old World. He indulg
In some fine tsarcasm, and makes sor

points that ehould enlist the «ympathi
of fair-minded people of all coumrl
against the European scheme of aggra
dixement, when he Inquires:"'What h
China done inai sne snouiu ue uiviucu

and parcelled among: the powers? Wh
15 her offense against nations and civi
zatlon? Th^y talk of dfsmemberli
China. Why do they not partition Tu
key? Everybody knows "her hlstot
Every schoolboy knows she wa3 long: t

scourge of Europe, and time and aga
has made bloody conquests, some

which she still holds. On the other han
the Chinese have kept well within the
own territory and have never disturb
the peace of Europe."
This statement of the Chinese minisJ

is litterully true. It Is true that Chli
is a pagan nation and is centuries bohii
modern civilisation, but she has been
menace to the peace of the world. Tu
key has been not only a disturber of t

peace, but her whole history Is writt
In blood and her persecutions of-her u

fortunate subjects gained by ponqut
have been a blot upon civilization, at

she herself is even now a bone of conte
tlon among th2 powers of Eu: ope, ihrej
enlng at no distant day an upheaval.
China never has been an aggressi

power, and is content to keep herself
tact without Infringing upon the righ
of other nations. "Why not seize Tu

key. which is a disgrace to clvllizatl
and a constant menace to the peace
Europe, ami leave China, which Is

peace with the world, to work out h
own destiny?" ask« Minister Wu Til
Fang. Why no'., indeed? The supers
tious fanaticism of the people of Chit
l.i a matter that is offensive to Christ!
nations, It Is true; the absolute monarc
leal form of government, and the cu

toms of the past ages, which still pr
vail, together with the non-progresslv
ness of the country, are odious to civ
Ized nations,-but what nation suffers b
China herself? What has she done
the European powers that they shou

pounce upon her \Clth the presumed
tentlofl of blotting her out and dlvldli
her up among themselves, to eatia
their own greed for more territory?

It is beginning to dawn upop the i

mainder of the world that there Is sotr

thing back of the whole movemei

.. romethlns aside from the Interests
civilization. The trade of the orient
the prize, perhaps. The United Stat

Just now enjoys a fair share of it. n

che signs arc that that our orient
trade will grow to enormous proportloi
Involved in the movement which is n<

being witnessed, and Which may yet r

suit In an international complication t'h

bodej dire results, is the ecltlsh rtp
which seeki to check this Amerfc
trade.
This may be only .'in Incident, but it

n.serious one. In the meantime It

time for the United States governme
to look to Its own interests In the mi

tor. Hawaiian anne xalon la ti factor

the situation which becomes more li

portant each day. In view of the devi

opments t'nat are rapidly reaching a cr

leal stage the annexation of this vanta

point In the Pacific 1s not n matter

tenement, but an Imperative duty.

(mite of frimlun I'mini*.

Commissioner of Pensions Henry CI

Evans gets right down to tho marrow

the ( iUH-? of the complaint-* agalt
fraud* that appear on tho pension r

when he oharg s that the profe*slor
pension attorneys are responsible I

them. Ho proposes a remedy whl

ought to be effective when he recoi

mends a simple law to stop tho rtaymc
of fees to riKerls.
Commissioner Kcanw declares tii

there nr* 60,000 p"nslon attorneys In t

country, who, for tho fee at $25 they <i

srrilHed (o for the successful proflecutl
of each claim, do not hwltato to Impc
upon tho government false claims n

and to persuade tnen who never bellev
that Ihry were entitled to pension*
enter claim*, Having succeeded th

with his p<-r«uadjng powers, fho attorn

doe* the reil, Of course 'ill this vi

army of pensions attorney# in not
this riiicstloiishln huslrif**, but thero i

enough r»f tho "varmints," os Comrn
Isoner ftvan o calls litem, lo work a gn
many fraudulent claims upon the gfi
ernrtu ut.
No frauds are practiced by the vet*

ans (hernHves The fault lies who
with I lie attorneys, who have drift
laws, and by deceitful t/ldtltv» have
wired their possau -laws whtrh ha
npenefl the door* lo wldtnvs who Imve
married long after thrlr Soldier tit
frauds, who never acc'j/ted ft pensh

'luLVfl Veen Head and to orplu

.r-j

tofnoldlers who are now anywhere froi
twenty to forty years of age.
These statements made by the commli

bioncr of pensions, with a view of aeeui
ing legislation to correct the evil, do n»
reflect In any manner upon the old so

dlcrs, who are, under the law, entitled
tf( Place* on the roll of honor, nor to it

widows and orphans who are legltiraat*
.40 ly entitled to the lrberalfly of a grateft

nation for wh'at tho husbands an

30 fathers dared and suffered in the war ft
oo the perpetuation of the Union. M
oo Evans, hlmscK a friend oflhe eojdiei
45 and the soldier*' widows and orphan

desires to see the door, which has be«
opened for the frauds perpetrated by tl

j] atorneys, who are so Industrious
the peculiar Industry sugge«t*d abov

re closed, and the way opened for the reall
ao deserving cialmauta to be granted the
n' Just dues on the merits of their case

<jlH Mr. Evans Bays;
y Many soldier? that died within five, 11

or fifteen yeurs after tho close of the wa
:cs proud of their service* to their countr;

proud of Imvlna hud an opportunity to d
fend the flsg of the*Union und too proini and patriotic over to accept a penslo

ho huvnleft widows. The widows. having in
l>ibe.d the spirit of patriotism and lovo

.r country from their husbands. did not ai
ply for pensions, but, after years of widov

nt hood. remarried. Pension attorneys hi
how and have heen for the past few yea
hunting up sueh eases, persuading tl

»s uood women that It amounts to au ov
it- dene© of disloyalty to tin- governroant tl
as former soldier husband helped preserv

refuse to tile a claim for pensions for tl
periods of their widowhood.
The report of tho commissioner of pei

sloim for 1S:»7 shows that "3.rj60 for oth<
12* causes" were dropped from the rolls. Tl
= report for 1K*> shows th#*re wero over 9.0

{dropped "for other causes." Many
B these wore cases of "widows" who wei

taken up a^d pensioned after they na
= remarried.

1 have In mind one rase In which appl
== ration had not been made until (went;

one yea hi after remftrrlaRO. Such cam
frequently carry from J1.000 to (1.000 In

er lump. The/name is simply placed on tr
pension roll for ono payment and the

X- 'dropped amonj; the "for other cause*
Millions of dollars arc paid out each ye;

. on this class of claims.
Thejre things should be made Imposs

K' ble, by a revision of the pension law
n" and when this Is done the cause of con
n plalntu and the charge# fhat the rol
,m are padded will be removed. When th
eB pension attorney finds that the fees ai
no cut off the trouble will cease. It Is a fa<
os that abouf .the only frauds on the ponsio
es rolls are traceaible to the over industrlot
n" attorneys. *

as m

HPA Plrce of Vrllowlaluiria*
at A special telegram under a Wheelln
II* date appears In the Pittsburgh Dispatc
i1? as follows:
ir- There has been talk of making offori

to procure the-Impeachment of Uovorm
*' Georifo W. Atkinson on charges of nej
li<% lefct of IiIh official duties, but the matt(
jn has not assumed a tangible form, prol

ably on account of the fact that It cui
of not come tip until there 1c a session <

j the legislature.
The proposition to convene a special sei

»' slon of the legislature early in Januai
eij to consider proposed constitutional 8mem

ments wlU very likely be carried out. ar
in this event Impeachment proceeding
tnnw # htill ho hfirilll.
Those who are working for the pov$

N* not'n removal charge criminal negligent
id In the matter of collecting the *25,0'

Khortage of e^Secretary of Stato W.
'l0 Chilton. Governor Atkinson does not seei

if. to regard seriously the allegations of tho.'
who desire ills Impeachment.
Since reputable newspapers In Whee

ing, and other points in West Virglnl.
f

do not publish such rot aa the above,

^
is not strange that t-he coneclcncele.

11 "fakir" who is tho author of thin fals<

t" hood took his wares to an outside maj

ket. It is not the first time that the Dif
patch und other outside papers hav
shown a tendency toward yellow Joui
nalism In the publication of "news" froi

s West Virginia, and the people of th
state are growing so accustomed to

that they are no longer affected by sue

sensationalism, but have come to loo
upon It as only another piece of work t

the penny a liners, whom the papers a

11* low to Impose upon-them anything an

everything that reflects upon the stal
and Its public men.

3n
h

There Is no foundation for the abov

story, and the Dispatch owes it to d<

cency and to Governor A tkinson's goo
name to retract the libel and expose tl

(1" libeller. Governor Atkinson lias dor

^ nothing which should cause anyone
desire his Impeachment, and the auth(

0 of this contemfftfble story H eltht
ignorant of the circumstances v<.*gardln

n
the governor's attitude concerning tl

^ Chilton shortage, or ta a rnallclot
knave. If there Is any such tulk In th
state a«t that Intimated above It is Ii

^ spired by parilHun enemies or p-i-uv

^ vlndlctiveness. The Dispatch should r<

vise Iih liht of West Virginia correspom

jg ents, If It desires to maintain the roepet

of 19 consttuents across the siate line.
X'S ______

^ A Mtiapprrhrnaloii Cm rrclril.
ia' There Js a wrong ImprfMlon abroad r.

,s* gardlng the Charleston postoftlce ma;
,w ter. Headlines In the papers outside <

e" West Virginia invariably announce th;
at Mrs. Kenna is to he "removed," and 11
r(' texts of some of the Washington dlanpa felles Mb put the matter. The Inteil

gen> r has taken no part In the dlscui
18 sion of the policy of retaining the wido
lri of the late distinguished senator In ol!i<
nt Indellnltely, feeling that respect for lu
ll" Hex and the memory of the services <

,n her late husband phould protect her froi
n" such uripleaeunt notoriety, but It far
(1" called upon to correct the mlsappreh'ei
l(" sion created by such publications i

RA those Just referred to. The fact 1m, the]
of has been no attempt to "remove" Mr

Kenn.a from oirice. Her commission c:

pi red hist June and she haa been rctalnf

ny In ofllce since that time, pending the m

0f Icctlon of s puceessor. it l« but a o!n

ist P'° mntUVof Justice to all concern'd

0j| disabuse the public mind of the Idea thi

lfl| there has been an efTort to remove hi

'0r before the expiration of the term of foi

cj, years for which all postmasters ai

usually appointed
nt

'm

We go away from homo to learn 11

|{|.j netvs sometimes, and fblcagoans wj

l,0 thorouglily appreciate the truth of (\
trC «aylng on reading In the London Ulofl
mi that "Chicago has at last, and In a 'he.

)flr> flCterlstlo wentrin manner, solved (I

,w ucoroher problem. Henceforth cycle
r(j ivho rJdo too rapidly in the streets of tl

t0 city are to tie shut. Much it the ordi

jUg which has gone forth to tho poller
ry Probably I his AeoiintN for the propoa

l)4( to Increase the Chicago police force;

l. possibly the paragraph Is only a samp
grand, sloomy and peculiar RtUU

jn humor.

'nl A news Item says thai the new pOll
lV" cards sre of liner t-xiuio lhan (he on|

now In use. This speaks well for n W"
"r~ Virginia Industry. *f*h«» contra' ft
"v manufnr'Mirlng the new postal curd"
<l'' held by ii WmI Vlrtfffiln company in

(hey will it> pt )dU0fld nt PiOdmOllt.

iv*. A dtacUSftOll lis (o the <»r Ifcln of the «<

j*. called m|iitik phrase "1 don't think,"
jfi, entirely mute*'-canary, Tho Mwietilon
jis ono paper that tho eipietwlon Is f-»ui

S

u lii "Tom Brown's School Day*." und o

another thfct it appear* la "The ptckvlcl
s- Papers," being used by Mr. Sanf Welter
r- moves the Louisville Courier Journal t<

jf. aptly and truthfully remark that the ox
1- prenslon Is as old as the English lan
lo nuagti. and Is not slang at all, except li
le a certain modern Intonation. And evei
s- then it means Jus: what It means a<
jI good English.
id

Jr THE C0MFUL30BY SCHOOL LAW.

\VI»y 11 li SiKfiiirr to llav* Nnch a I.nv
m oil the Slalnle Roubi.

s, To the Editor of the Intelligencer,
n SIR:.Will you kindly allow me spac«
le in your valuable paper to say a f.-r
In words in regard to the compulsory sclioo
e, law.
|y Compulsory education has been mucl
ir talked of and much abused. It appear
s. that a great many persons do not under

stand the intent of such a law. Ther<
n are many persons opposed to this lav
Jj from the simple fac: that th y are alway
e- willing and anxious that their chlldr*:t
[Jj get the full benefit of educational adVan
n- tages, and, as a consequence, such a lav

jj' Is un injustice to them. We have law:
v- against stealing. e:c. Who aro prose
[J cuted under these laws? Thos^ who vlo
ie late them, of course. So with the com

puhvory school law. It 1s Intended to
io negligent parents, for those who do no
io lake enough Interest In the present am

future welfare of their children to sent
" tnera to souooj, ana ror inose \\n<\ nav

no compulsory law at home.
()0 Tor Illustration let us divide the peopl
r>f Into four classes, and It will be read!*:
re jjoen why we need u compulsory' aohoo

law more stringent than the present one

j. vis: The "wills," ti»e "negllgen'ta," th<
y. "wonts" the "can'ta."

The "wills" make a success at an:
a thing they undertake. When a boy o

girl saya: "I don't want to go to echoo
to-day;" the parents way, "go to achoo

ir to-day; attend to your lessons and mtn<
your teacher," and It's done. Do yoi

i- think theae Children give their teacher
H much trouble? Do you think many a

theae children reach our Jalla, poo:l" houses and penitentlurlea? Do yoi
in think many of tlu-m become tramps'
ie 1 think not. "Where there la a will then

is a way."
The "negligent!*" have a desire to sue

21 ceed, but simply do not grafP the oppor
n tunltlea that present themselves. Thej
13 resolve to send their children to schoo

every day this term; to take more inter
est In educational matters, to ask theli
children about their lemons and help Ir
ever}' way they can. but it la seldom evei

« done, simply neglected. The children d<
h not take the Interest they would haw

taken had they bad even a little homi
encouragement. They soon leave school

>r sometimes not able to read or write. Ii
(- It the teachera' fault?
»r The "wonts" are opposed to every
J" thing. They don't make their Chlldrer

mlrid at home, and if a teacher correct;
them they are fighting mad. They ar<

»- opposed to a compulsory law "because
y takes away my personal liberty." Sue!
Ji personal liberty Is not worth pos.vjalng
rS Is there any liberty in ignorance?

The "can'ta" fail in everything, tsimplj
r- because they do not try. They ha v.

never learned the lessons that experience
.. aches. They say, "I can't," and then

It ends.
te Theae Illustrations are true In all af

fairs Qf life. The "wills" are the rl
I- people, tho "nej^igents," "won is apt
, can'ts" are the poop people.
' Tli ro are over'800,000 children In Wo3

Virginia of school ag.\ Their educatlor
IS Is paid for by the state; then hasn't fhc
»- state the right, and Isn't It tlie state'!
.. duty to compel These children t<$ attenc

H.'hool? The state can better afford t<"
pay double the money It is paying- for the

0 education of Its children, than to pn>
* so many lawyer's fees and expenses o:

n Jnlls and penitentiaries.
I hope teachers, parents and educator:

all over the state will discuss this sub
11 Ject at length A grand work can !><
h done through the pres.-'. Let us waker
k up. and arouse the people ;o a sense u

their duty so that when our next leglsta
turc meets they wjll give us a mor<
utringent compulsory law -and free tex

d books. W. R SMITH,
e Bellton, \V. Va.

THE OBEAT TRESS ALMANAC
'e _

All Kurrrloprilln of I'.rfnl Information
l(j Whtrti Everybody Mlionlrf llavr.

ie The Philadelphia "Press" Almanac
1P for 1898 Is not only worthy of tho greni
0 newspaper whose name It bears, but 1j

. fully equal In most respects, and in some

>r the superior, of the nation's f&rcmosi
K almanac publications. it is a wellprintedvolume of over D00 pages, ant

contains Information on all toplci
,a which nif muui'iu, me jjiuicnnuna
ia man. or the workman can pftfslbly de«lroto coiiHult. It will.In; (.'Specially In

terestlng, because of lis local statistics
u to every resident of Pennsylvania, New
?- Jersey. Delaware and Maryland. Spel_clal attention hap been given to inatteit

of vital Importance to the farming am:
agricultural Interests. The Philadelphia"Press" Almanac Is. In brief, ji

comprehensive and pxaot supplement tc
the great encyclopaedias and dictionj.aries of the country, bringing theli
wealth of Information up to date. Ii
will answer any question in the scope ol
an almanac, which may !>« placed heitlore It. Ha low price, 25 cents, renders
it Indispensable 10 all.

A III j* lOilitril.
Ceredo Advance: There are few He

publican papers In this pouniry that an
lv more ably edited than the Intelligencer

It fearlessly upholds the true principle*
>r of the Grand Old Party In a way tlu

uhouUl make the slate feel proud of It
" The Intelligencer also gives nil the n*wi
ls of the world In a read able and Interest

Ing style.
is

Can fir lttlleit On.

p. Phllippl Republican: The Intelligence!
o Rives the news of the entire state and c.n

>d bo relied on. It is well -worthy of tin
i- patronage of thq reading public of Wea

Virginia.

« NOT FOR EVERYTHING,
But If you have weak kidneys, blad

der trouble or distressing kldncj
complaint, thon Hwamp-Hoot will prov<
to be Just the remedy you need. To<

\r frequent dcslrti to urinate, scanty supply
j. pnln or dull ache in the back Is eon

vlnHnn evidence that your kidneys ant
10 bjsddcr need dootorlng.
>e , There Is "omfort In the knowledgo »

r. often rxp'".;sed, that In*. Kllmer'i
Huamp-Hoot, the great kidney remedy
fulfils every wish In relieving pain it

M the back, kidneys, liver, bladder anc
ie every part of the urinary passage, I
^r corrects Inability to hold urine am
,. s« aiding pain In passing 11, or )»ad of

feets following list of liquor, wine <>
"I beer, and overcomes thai unpl'-axun

necessity of belUK compelled to get ti|
many times during the night to urinate
The mild and extraordinary effect o

Hwnmp-ftoni Is soon realised, h sinndi
the highest for iin wonderful cures <

the most distressing cases. IT you nee<
ill a. medicine you should have the bent

Hold by drUKirlsts, price fift y cents a in
on" dollar. You may have a Mimph
bottle and pnttiVbtct both " tit fr« l»<
mall. Mention tb» I tally Int'Mluotice

Is and send your address to i»r. Kilmer \
1(i ('m., Itlnghompton, N v. The pr< prl

tors of this ptipcr Ktiaranlee (he nettti
jlietiess of thbi offer.

CABTOrilA.
I" Till,,- ,1

f®.
' 1OY4,

; 1
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POWDER
Absolutely Pure

1 ..

, VERDICT GIVEN
* Agalutt faloiulila In fr'aror of a Company

Oi'SaitUctl Under \V«»t Virginia Uui>

i Venezuela Herald: The commission up.
I* pointed last January to arbitrate the
i claim of the Cauca Railway and Land
\ Company of New York for 19(^,909 U,
- against the United States of Colombia
i' tiled an award yesterday at the state Jetspartment, fixing the amount of the claim
- at Jir.2,045 93, payable to the Cauca com-pany In g«>id coin of \lw Vntted States,
- with 5 per cent interest added after Janruary 26. 1S98.
t The Cauca Company, organized under

J the laws of West Virginia, secured from

g the Colombian government in 1SS9 a con-

cession or jana m uum Vituey ior ww

f purpose of constructing 300 miles of railfway from Buena Ventura, on Che Pacific
coast, to Vanlzales, in the Interior, with

' lateral connections to develop the mineraldeposits of the valley.The under,taking was fully capitalized, but the
work was retarded by the difficulty of
placing bonds, and In ISO I. Inspired by

I popular clamor the Colombian govern,ment revoked the concession and confiscatedunder Its terms the property of the
company, which it subsequently agreed

s to pay for at the actual valuation.
The Cauca company presented its

claims to the state department, and the
, Colombian republic consented to arbl'tratlon. The arbitrators appointed were
"

Lewi* M. Haupt. Manuel II. Penna and
Christian F. Schramm. After a series of

"

meetings In New York city they found
that the terms of concession by which
Colombia was empowered to seize the
works of tbe Cauca company a t t he act"
ual "work and labor done," covered not
only the actual physical value of the
property, but the cost of administration,
professional labor, travelling expenses,

, interest on bonds and tho other Incidental
Charges of corporate organization. Un'
der this construction of the terms of tho

^ concession the arbitrators made the
award.

Ilnvlnc fompnny.
J The letter read: "My dearest Sue,

Next Thursday I will spend with you;* I won't enjoy my visit, though,
t If any trouble I bestow."
\

"Oh, I'm so glial," cried Mrs. White,
"For company Is such delight!"
Hut looking round her in dlumay,' "I must get ready right away."

* Armed with n dustpan and a broom,
» nne vmt to worn in every room.

She oiled and polished, cleaned and rubbed.
Amimended, scoured, washed and

scrubbed.
i
1 Then In the kitchen she began,

While pcrnlpratlon down her ran,
At j>l-Mi and |inddlni;M, rakes and bread,

j
As if an army must be fed.

She toiled nnd fretted, cooked nnd baked,
< She hurried, worried. stewed. and nched.
1 When Thursday came, nhe, nearly dead,
, Just managed to crawl out of bed.
i And Mrs. Companr came, too:

They kissed und hugged like women do.
f And then began tired Mrs. Whlto

To make excusoH, never right.
1 "Oh. dear! my house (then waxen clean)

Is 'moKi too dirty to be seen.
Ho fliut your eyes.you're looking stout.

i Take off your things.I'm Just worn out.

. "Vou must excu»e my cooking, too,
It Isn't lit to offer you.
("I'wus fit for klng:0 Too bad you come

t .lust when I'm upside down ut home."

And thue she welcomed and distressed
And spoiled the visit of her gui*st.
Who wished she hadn't cone' to bo
A tired woman's "company."

x
.New York Farm und Fireside.

, State of Ohio, City of Toledo, Lucas
County, ss.

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he
; is the * nior partner of the Arm of F. J.
> Chenry ^ Co.. doing business In the city

of Toledo. county and state aforesaid.
and that said tlrrn will pay the mm of
ONKJ HPNDRBD DOLLARS for each
and every ease of Catarrh that oarinot
he cured by the use of Hall's Catarrh

1 Cure.
FRANK J. CHBNET.

Sworn Ufbefore me and subscribed in
my presence, this 6th day of December,
A. I). ISSti.
(Seal) A. D. GLESSON.

, Notary Public.
Ilnll'H Catarrh Cure la taken Inter-

nxi11y and acts directly on the blood and/,
mucous surfaces of the system, Send
for testimonials. free.

F. J. CHBNL * iw CO.. Toledo, O.
Fold by drug-gists, 75c.
Hall's Family Pills are the b»>t.

It Will SnrprUc Ynn.
In order to prove the great nierli of

Ely's ('ream Halm, the most eiTeetlvo
cure for Catarrh and Cold in Mead,

- your druggist will supply a generous 10
> cent trial ulxe or we will mail lor 10

cents. Mill slxe 1.0 cents.
KLV 11H08., M Warren St.. N. Y. City.

" Ely's Cream Balm has completely
t eurrtd me of catarrh when everything

eli * failed. Many ncciualhtances have
used it with excellent results..Alfred

* frcd W. Stevens, Caldwell, Ohio.

Clirlitmiii tllil Xcu Y«h| Ktcuialon Ultra,
via tll« Wiltdills Mid l.nkr I'.Mc Itnllwny,

r Conforming to its pnf.t custom all
i agents of the Wheeling R Lake Erie
» railway will sell reduced rate Excursion

tickets between all points on Its own
1 line, aJio to points on its connecting

Hie s for the Christmas and Now Year
holidays.
Kxcurslon UcUets will bo on sale December"3. 24 and 25, 1S97. and January

I. 18'JS, good to return until Januaiy 4,
1K!»S. For further Information apply to

* nny iment of the Wheeling Al- Lake
Brio railway, or address J. F, Town-

i (lend, Asst. (leuI. Pass, Agt., Toledo, u.

A 4l0flil Itrrnnl.
Juno 27, 1M>7, tho Ohio Hiver railroad

J Inaugurated fast schedule from Wltccl-
lug (train No. 1). leaving nf 7:30 n. in.,

' iirrlvluu Pnrkershurg 10:10 a. tn Cln1elnnatl f.. r. p. rn., Louisville k.ip. ni.
This train haw missed connection ai
Kenova hut three times In live months,
thus establishing the fuel Hint a high
lato of speed etui be successfully main-
tallied.
Train No 1 having pro\« d so naHsfneflory to the company and popular with

t the traveling public, the management
» put Into effect November 21 sane- schedulein opposite direction (Train No, 4),
f Ion v riff Louisville 8:30 a in., I.exlnglou
* U.K. a. in Cincinnati I'.'.tM noon; arrlv*jnr I'arK' iidnirg s.;;s p. m.. Wheeling

ii a p in |
Thin line in rapidly coming |.» ihe

front, possessing many advantages
(IV r oilier linen: oulck lime, excellent
II' i'Vl« uWiUtttfb tit s« eilei y, tin tUMielu.
Ti i it ono< AfterwardU > ou will uio

lie

ONB Minute Coimh Curo eurr«
quickly. Tli Ill's what you want!
f'hnili 'It "tr.ef \| ni. ind Tweirih
hii els; ('hutli mi {liii'-l.ilr, '.iin Ovlli
nml Jacob ii "'is; \. n, hoel.\ No
f.07 Mailt street; I'.xlev Urns., I'enn and
7.ana ktrcet'l Howie ,v Co., llrldffOpoft,k 1

\

J. 8. RHODES St CD,

ATTEND
J. S. Rhodes & Co.'s

30-Day
Bargain Sale*

Ladles* and Misses' Jackets, Ladies
Cloth and Fur Capes and Collarettes a

less than manufacturers' prices. »A1
this season's styles.
75 Ladies' Jackets, carried over, wel

made und best material, sold ut $10 t<

{15, choice of the lot

$1.98.
40 PIECES

Colored Novelty Dress Goods
worth 50c to G5e, choice of the lot

39c a Yard.
A few patterns of finer goods market

down in the same proportion.

SILK UMBRELLAS,
Slislilly sliop worn, at half price

Hurs'tlns in every department, ftrtdi
ar J emla that must go before InvoicingJ.

S. Rhodes & Co,
UNDERWEAR.

rsisci
Sf on *

I Health I
jSj; Li one chapter.

^
» m}xmMear jaros«

^ Hygjenic^
8 kfi§ Under-^
jg v/ear. »

fg. wear it. wear it.M

jg.wear it. wear it.Sjjw;. v/ear it. wear it.

Full lino of Regular Underwear as large
a.i 50. Price Wc and upward#.

C. HESS & SONS.
Fashionable Tailor* and Gcnin* Furnlah*'?>=in ami i::7. .Markrt Strrrt.

IVI i BICYCLES.IV lint BICYCLE SUITS,TT 11441 SHOES.
STOCKINGS.
BELLS.
LANTERNS.Nome SADDLES,^V,,,V SWEATERS.
BATH IIOHES.

_. BA8E BALL Sl'ITS,

People MIA kaL0VES'r TENNIS RACKETS
COVERS.

« n CROQUET SETS.Are BuyingBOXING GLOVES,
STRIKING BAGS.

I WHITKLY EXERfOlCI8ERS.
WALL MACHINES,

1 indian clubs,
, DITMR BELLS.

Iliricfltlfac SKATES (celebrated
will 1JIIUUJ Barney & Berry).

POl.O AND HICK1ERY STICKS.
H 1 SKATE BAGS.I regents standard sew.1 1 VJWlllo* ,xa MACHINES

I AST WILK I OR SPECIAL ORDLRS.

JASON C. STAMP,
OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE.

AMUSEMENTS.

^OPERR HOUSED

THIRSDAY, DFCLMBtR 30.
K Pitt)' of Heart Interest. Puro Comedy

and Brisk Amerlcuntstn.

"The American Girl."
By 1I« Orattan Donnelly, iiulhor of

"Darkcni Russia-"
With a Ktrom; east, '.miiportlug the tal

ntedAmerican arm***. Miss Klorfc Stanford.Direction of A. Q. Seammon.
1'rUeM.11.0a, 7*.- and Oo. Scat* on nalc

nt C. A. House's Music Store Tuesday,
December W. el-L'7

Carroll Ciiib Auditorium
Nov* Year's Night Ion. I, 1898.

ON i:-ACT FARCE,

"TURN HIM OUT."
TWO-ACT COMBDV,

jM"TOODLES.'\*i*
Admission 13c. Hi.^rved neals can be nrniredat Mllllgnn. Wilkin ft Co.'a on and

ifter Thursday, December 30, IWT, for lfic
'xtra, dels
/ 1 band nrviBA house.
I 1
rhuraday, 1- rlday and Saturday and Satur<

day Milliner. Dec. ;ti, .! and HI.
3 rand Double Attraction, \Vm. Jerome'*

Herald Sipiurn ('oniedlnns In
"A JAY IN NEW YORK,'*

And l.umlcre'* Cinematograph*, the
Orealeat Animated Plutuh' Machine
Nlaht prices- 111, I'.V n.% and Doc. 11«>II<Im ymaltne* prices Piune at* nljrht. <|« l'7

f i BAND OPBnA HOUSE.II
Mnndav, Puesday and Wednesday nnd
Wednesday Mallnce, January .1, I an<i

Thn Comedians, I'Yriniwon mid Hyatt, Inthe Hxcruclatlnsly Comical
Earee Corned).

MoOAHTMV's MISHAPS.
Everything New and Up-to-Date,

Nlahl prices a*, and fioc. Mat liter
nrlre?'--l.i, y. Mtnl ;l.V. .|r;!'i

tiOMiEOTlONB.

J. A. Dunning,
JUSTICE OK THE PEACE
AND NOTARY PUBLIC,

so. hi aftutiuii him i.
Prompt aileniion and quirk return*

Riiaraiiti»td la any bmdneiift enlriiited to
mr. I maid' a Ppoelulty of cull-, t|n|. uu2f

new advertisements,
OST^PABT OF~MASON h1 CHARMJ 33'. with small diuraond in centreSuitable reward will be paid for n* returnUj lntelllyencfer offlec.

. 1 )KRSONAl<.MADAME Jl'MAX» I I'alnilst and Hand Header, i« ai miMain str«*et. Readings 30c. Ladles only.
4el£/^ANARlES-&u> HART/, mountain*V. Hollers Mules te.ftJ. Females uv atHENRY HELMBRlQHrS. comer Mar.Ki and 8Uth tre+t*. delS

QX0<9CR0U)ERff Ma1STIKO.
The annual meeting of the stockholdersof The German Hank of Whoeltm; t'oi th*election of directors to serve tin- ensuingyear will be held at the hanking house

on Monday. January 10, l<<\ lwtw«>«.n th«1 hours of two (2) and four (U o'clock \\ m.1 LOUIS J. BAVHAde30 ('ashler.
OTOCKHOLDERS' MEETING.

' n
The annual meeting of the stockholder*of the Penbody Insurance Company, ofWheeling. Wt Va.. will be hold ut the >n»pany'ao»nee, Peabody Building. on Tu.>.

day, January 11. IM'S, between the hour- of
one (1) and three (3) o'clock p. in., for electionof directors.

(K l*i-jo4-ll .1. 1' PAULt^Seorotary
^J KET1NO OF STOCKHOLDERS.
Tho annual stockholder' meeting of th*

Hank of tho Ohio Yuliey will be hold at
11 n bunking house Monday, January l<>,
1V..8, during hours of 1 to. 3 o'clock p. in.

1 der,0.31-Jft3«*-5-6 Cashier.
o«jiyj«WEDDLE'Sj»jt.<jt

India and Ceylon Teas,
Strength and Flavor Exceptional,

, TRY IT.
i II.J_. BtllRfNS CO.

E. E. WORTHEN,
DENTIST.

Peabody Building, Room No. 301.
1126 Market Street,... Wheeling, W Va..

* TASK KIT.VATon

wmiRs.
Bull Bcarlns Wringers,) run like a bicycle, savins one-half th«

C labor, and fully guaranteed. We have the
I old style wringers ulao-cheap.

GEO. W. JOHNSON'S SONS,
J 1210 Main Street,

j christmas!
Christmas numbers London Stfit,Graphic. Holly Leave*, Le Fi«aro, Tuck.

Judge. Lealle's. inrpcr's and all other
Christmas periodicals, Juvenile and toy
books. Subscriptions received for all*
periodicals at publishers' prices.

C. H. QUIMBY,
doll 1414 Market Street.

VJ-ASONIC FUNERAL NOTICE.
To tho members of Ohio Lodge No. 1,

Wheeling Lodge No. ft. Nelson Lodu« So.
.10 and Hates Lodge No. 33: By order of
the M. W. tlrand Master S. N. Myers you
are hereby notified to asHcmble at tho MasonicTemple on .Thursday, December JO,
189T, at nlno (0) o'clock a. m., for the purposeof attending in a body tho funeral of
our late brother, CKlell H. Long.
(Signed) GEO. HATCH, W. M..

Ohio No. 1.
HENRY SPKYER. W. M

Wheeling .No. 5.
. GEO. M. FORD. W. M ..

Nelson No. .10.
R. B. BATTELLE, W. M..

Bates No. 33.

stockholders* meeting.

A meeting of the stockholders of the InternationalMachinery Company will tv>
held nt the otlleo of tlw Whei-lliiK MpW
& Foundry Compon.v, No. 33 Eighteenth
street, on Saturday. January IS, 1838. at 1
o'clock P- >».. for the purpose of elcctlnc
a board of directors. makinK by-laws ar.i
tran«actin>; any other business which may
law Cully bo done by tho aald stockholder*
In general meeting.

C. JO. BLUE.
L. Y. BLUE.
W. II. JONES.
GIBSON LAMB.
A. O. IIUBBARP.

de30-th Corporators.

STOCKS FOR SALET
Small block of Wheeling" Electrical.

Pays S prr cent dividend* right along.
Wheeling & Belmont Bridge.
Exchange Bank.
Don't ask your friend to go on your bond,

but go buy one and bo Independent. Itates
on bond Is quite low.
Money loaned on real estate.

Gh O. SMITH.
Real Estate and Tiro Insurance,

r\clunqe Rank Building,
.j. -You 9an have a Calendar. - .

Would Not Be Without J

"They art like a eharin," la an cxpreif

Rlon by customers.

Sold by R. II. I.IST, IOIO Main Street
AND BV 01 41 IRS GiWRUlY.

RLADV 10R

CHRISTMAS!

(irand Holiday Offering.
^Bring the Children.^

Toys Games
Dolls I tc.
I nnrv Goods .

Brlc-a-Qroc,
Albums and Bibles
ItigHsh and German
Catholic Prayer Books.

JOS. GRAVES' SON,
no. an Ttviarrit sTiir.r.r.

Fine Holiday Goods.
Iiihte Knives mill lorlts.

Curving Knives and I orks,
Pocket Knives.
Sin1(lis (inil Scissor*.

Cftrpst Sweepers.
Ice Skntes.
Nickel led hollies.
N (kel Collee nnil ien Pol*.

Aluminum leti Kctlles.

Prices always the lowest for
best goods.

Nesbitt & Bro.,
I lam MAUKier mtnit,

I
»

iL\


